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{like Caftor and Pollux) appear together, they prefage much
good and huppiuels that will befai a Chrillian.

WHO ARE IN CHRIST, ARE NEW CREATURES.

1 Cor. v. 17. Therefore, if any man he in C/irift, he is a
new creature \ old things are pajfed away y behold all things

ere become new,

i'*- In this fcripture confills theeflTence, and foul of religion.

I note here two things.

1. DocT. That the true definition of a Chrifiian is to be in

Chrifi.

* If any'man be in Chrift.' He may be in the church vifible,

yet not in Chrift; it is not to be baptized into Chrift's name,
makes a true Chriftian ; but to be in Chrift, that is to be grafted

into him by faith. And if to be in Chrift makes a Chriftian,

then there are but few Chriftians : Many are in Chrift nominally,

not really : they are in Chrift by profeffion, not by myftical

union. Are they in Chrift that do not know him? Are they

in Chrift who perfecute them that are in Chrift? Sure fuch aa

holy head as Chrift will difclaim fuch fpurious members.
9. DocT. That whojbever is in Chrift, is a new creature.

For iiluftration, I fliall Ihew, I. What a new creature is

;

II. What kind of work it is.

I. What a new creature is : it is a fecond birth added to the

firft, John iii. 3. It may be thus del'cribed : it is afupernatural

"Work of God's Spirit, renewing and transforming the heart into

the divine likenefs.

1. The efticient caufeof the new creature, is the HolyGhoft:
no angel or archangel is able to produce it. Who but God can

alter the hearts of men, and turn ftones into flefh ? If ihe new
creature were not produced by the Holy Ghoft, then the grea'eft

glory in a maa's converfion would belong to hin)felf : but his

glory God will not give to another. The turning of the will to

God is from God, Jer. xxxi. ly. * After I was turned, i re-

pented.*

2. The organical caufe, or inftrument by which the new crea-

ture is formed, is the worj of God, James i. IS. ' Of his own
will begat he us, by the word or truth.' The .word is the feed,

out of which I'prings the flower of tlie new creaiuie.

3. The matter of which the new creature conhfts, is the re-

ftoring God's image loft by the fall. i

Qu. Butduth God in the new creature, give a new faul /

Auf. No ; he doth not bellow new lacuities, but new quali-
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ties. As in the altering of a lute, the ftrings are not new, but

the tune is mended ; (b, in the new creature, the fubilance of

the foul is not new, but is new tuneci by ^race : the lieart that

before was proud, is now humble ; the eyes, that before were

full of luft, are now full of tears. Here are new quaUties in-

fufed.

II. What kind of work the new creature is.

ly?, The new creature is a work of divine power ; fo much it

imports, becaufe it is a creation. The lame power which raifed

Chrift from the grave, goes to the produdlion of the new crea-

ture, Eph. i. 20. It is a work of greater power to produce the

new creature, than to make a world. It is true, in refpeiSl of

God, all things are alike poCTible to him : but, as to our appre-

henfion, it requires a greater power to make a new creature,

than to make a world : For,

1. When God made the world, he met with no oppofition :

but when God is alx)ut tx> make a new creature, he meets with

cppofilion ; Satan oppofeth him, and the heart oppofeth iiim.

2. It coft God nothing to make the world, but to make the

new creature colls him Ibmething ; Chrift himfelf was fain to

become man. In making the world, it was but fpeaking a
word ; but in making the new creature, it coft Chrill the fhed-

ding of his blood.

3. God made the world in lix days ; but he is carrying on the

new creature in us all our lives long. The new creature is but

begun here, it is not perfe6ted or drawn in all its orient colours

till it come to heaven.

^dlif. The new creature is a work of free-grace. There '\%

nothing in us to move God to make us anew ; by nature we are

full of pollution and enmity, yet now God forms the new crea-

ture. Behold the banner of love difplayed ? The new creature

may fay. By the grace of God I am what I am. In the crea-

tion we may fee the ftrength of God's arm, in the new creature

we may fee the working of God's bowels. That God (hould

confecrate any heart, and anoint it with grace, is an act of pure
love : that he fliould pluck one out of the (late of nature and not

another, mult be refolved into free-grace, Mat. xi. 2{). ' ^ven.

fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight.' This will in-

creafe the laints' triumphs in heaven, that the lot of free- grace

fliould fall upon them, and not on oMiers.

Sdly, The new creature is a work of rare excellency. A na-

tural man is a lufpp of earth and fir^ God lothes him, Zech.
xi. 8, but upon the new creature is a fpiritual glory, as if we
Ihould fee a piece of cl;iy turned into afparklinff diamond, Cmt.
iii. 16. * Who U this that cometh out of the wildernefs, like

pillars of fmoke perfumed -.vith myrrh and frankincenfe?' That
IS the natural man coming out of the wddernefsof lin, perfumed
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with all the graces of the Spirit. The new creature muO: needs
be glorious, for it partakes of the divine nature, 2 Per. i. 4. A
Ibui beautified with holinefs, is like the firmament befpaiigled

with glittering liars. It is God's leffer heaven, Ifa. Ivij. 15.

In the incarnation, God made himfelf in the imageof man ; in

the new creation, man is made in the image of God ; by our
being creatures, we are the fons of Adam ; by being new crea-

tures, we are the members of Chriil. Reafon makes one live

the life of a man, the new creature makes him live the life of

God : a new creature excels the rational nature, and equals the

angelical. It is excellent to hear of Chrifl; being crucified for

us, but more excellent to have Chrift formed in us.

Concerning the new creature I ftiall lay down two pofitions.

\Ji Pojit. That it is not in the power of a natural man to con-
vert himfelf ; becaufe it is a new creation. As we cannot make
ourfelves creatures, fo not new creatures.

Qu. But ichy doth God command ns to convert ourfelves, if

ue have no power? Ezek. xviii. 31. * Make you anew heart.*

Anf. \. We once had power. God gave us a flock of holi-

yiefs, but we loll it. Ifa mailer give his lervant money to em-
ploy in his fervice, and he walle and embezzle it, may not the

mailer require his money of him ? Though we have loll our
power to obey, God hath not loll his right to command.

2. Though men cannot convert themfelves, and make them-
felves new creatures, yet they may do more than they do in a

tendency to it : they may avoid temptations, they may read the

%vord ; the fame feet that carry them to a play, will carry them
to a fermon ; they may implore divine grace ; but they do not

what they are able ; tlify do not improve the power of nature

to the utmoft, and put God to the trial whether he will give

grace.

3. God is not wanting to them who feek to him for grace.

Dens volentihus non deejt; he is willing to put to his helping

'hand. With his command there goes a promiCe, Ezek. xviii.

31. * Make you a new heart;' and there is a promile, Ezek,

xxxvi. "-26. ' A new heart will I give you.'

2c? Po/it. When God converts a finner, he doth more than

life a moral perfualion.

For converlion is a new creation, Eph. iv. 24. The Pela-

gians talk much of free-will ; they fay, '* the will of man is by

riature afleep, and converfion is nothing but the awakening a

fmner out of lleep, whichfs done by moral perfuaHon." But
• man is by nature dead in fin,' Eph. ii. 1. And God mull do

niore than awaken him, he muft enliven him before he be a new
creature.

1/? Ufe. Terror to fuch as are not new creatures. Such as

are Hill growing upon the ftock of old Adam, who continue in
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their fins, nnd are refolved fo to do, thefe are in the pall of bit-

ternefs, and are fhemoft miferablecreatures that ever God nuide,

exct |)t the devils. Thefe ftand in the place where all God's

arrows fly ; thefe are the centre where all God's curfcs meet.

An iinregenerate perfon is like one in debt, that is in fear to be

arretted ; he is every hour in fear to be arrefted by death, and

carried prifoner to hell. Can that traitor be happy, who is fed

by his prince in prifon, only to be kept alive for execution ?

G'od feeds the wicked as prifoners, they are referved for the day

of wrath, 2 Pet. ii. 9. How fhould this fright men out of their

natural condition, and make them reftlefs till they are new

creatures.

9d Ufe. TrJaL Whether we are new creatures ; our falva-

tion depends upon it.

I. I fliall fliew you the counterfeits of the new creature, or

that which feeiDS to be the new creature, and is not.

l/i. Counterfeit natural honefty, moral virtue, prudence,

jultice, liberality, temperance; thefe make a glorious fliew in

the eye of the world, but difler as much from the new creature,

as a meteor from a ftar. Morality indeed is commendable, and

it were well if there were more of it ; this our Saviour loves,

Mark x. «l. * Then Jefus beholding him, loved him.' It was

a love of compalTion, not eleftion. Morality is but nature at

boa, it doth not amount to grace (1.) There is nothing of

Chrift in morality ; and that fruit is four which grows not on

the root Chrift. (2.) Moral anions are done out of a vain-glo-

rious humour, not any reipe6t to God's glory. The apoftle

calls the heathen iDagiftrates unjuft, 1 Cor. vi. 1. While they

were doing juilice in their civil courts, they were unjuft : their

virtues became vices, becaufe faith was wanting, and they did

all to raife them trophies for their own praife and fame. So

that morality is but the wild olive of nature, it doth not amount

to grace. Heat water to the higheft degree, you cannot make

wine of it, it is water ftill ; fo, let morality be raifed to the

higheil, it is nature ftill; it is but old Adam put in a better

drefs. I may fay to a civil man, * yet lackeft thou one thing,'

Mark x. 21. Moral virtue may ftand with the hatred of godli-

nefs. A moral man doth as much hate holinefs, as he doth

vice. The Stoicks were moralifts, and had fublime notions

about virtue, yet were the deadlieft enemies St. Paul had. Ads
xvii. 18. So that this is a counterfeit jewel.

erf, Religious education is not the new creature. Education

doth much cultivate and refine nature : education is a good

wall to plant the vine of grace againft, but it is not grace.

King Joafti was good as long as his uncle Jehoiada lived ; but

when Jehoiadadied, all Joadi's religion was buried in his uncle's

grave, Q Kings xii. 2. Have not wefeen many who have been

V^oL. II. No. 21. SF
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trained op relitricufly under their parents, and were very hope*
ful,, yet thele liair blolToms of hope have been blown off, and
they have lived to be a iharae to their friends ?

irf, A iorm of godHuels is not the new creature. Every
bird that bath fine feathers, hath not fweet fleOi ; all that Ihine

with the golden feathers of profeffion, are not faints, 2 Tim.
iii. 5. * Having a form of godiinefs, but de^nying the power.*
What is a iifelef^ form? Formality is the ape of piety : forma-
lifis may perform all the external parts of religion: pray, faft,

give alms. Whatever duties a believer doth in fincerity, the
lame may a formaliu do in hypocrify. How devout were the

Pharifees ? How humble was Ahab ? What a reformer was
Jehu? Yet this was but a formal iliew of religion. Daedalus,

by art, made imases to move ot themlelves, infomuch that peo-

ple thought tliey were living : formalilts do fo counterfeit, and
jii^y a df^votion, that others tbmk they are living faints ; they

are religious moimtebanks.
Ath, Every change of opinion doth not amount to the new

creaf'jre : man may change from error to truth, yet be no new
creature ; here is a change in the head but not in the heart

:

one may be orthodox in his judgment, yet not cordially em-
brace the golpel ; be may be no papift, yet no true believer.

He who is changed only in opinion, is but almoli a Chriliian,

and l"baU be but almolt faved.

olJi, Every fudden pafiion, or fiirring of the affections, is not
the new creature. There may be afteciJons of Ibrrow : fome,

upon the reading the hiftory of Chrilt's pafiion, may be ready

to weep ; but it is only a natural tendernels, which relents at

any tragical fight. Affections of defi re may be ftirred, John
vi. ' Lord, evermore give us this bread :' but thefe bafely de-

ferted Chrifi, and would walk no more with him, ver. 66.

Many defire heaven, but will not come up to the price. Atiec-

tions ofjoy may be liirred ; in the parable, the fecond fort of

hearers are faid to ' receive the word with joy,' Malth. xii. 20.

What was this but to have the affections moved with delight in

hearing? Yet, that this did not amount to the new creature, is

plain, 1. Becaufe thofe hearers are faid to have no root. 2.

Becaufe they fell away, ver. 21. king Herod did hear John
Baptift gladly ; be was much ailected with John's preaching;

Where then was the defect? Why was not Herod a new crea-

ture ? The reafon was, becaufe Herod was not reformed by the

Baptift's preaching; his affections were moved, but his (in

was not removed. Many have fweet motions of heart, and
feem to be much affected with the word, but their love to iin is

f" r than ibeir iove to the word ; therefore all their good
a.,..;. .lis prove abortive, and come to nothing.

6lk, One may have trouble lor Cn, yet not be anew cjreature.
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Trouble of fpirit may appear, %vhile God's jnd^raeDts lie upon
men ; when tbefe are removed theiriroubieceaietD, Pf. Ixxviiu

84- * When he llew them, then they Ibu^t him ; neverwheteGi

they did flatter him with their lips.' Metal thai raelU in a
furnace, take it out of the furnace, and it retur*? to it* former

hardneis: many, in lime of licknels, I'eem to be like melted

metal; What weeping and wriniiing of hands? Wbat confei^

fions of fifl will they onake ? Do not thefe look like new crea-

tures } But, as Ibon as they recover, they are as bad as ever

;

their pangs go oti aeain, and it never comes to a new birth.

7th, A n^Q may have the Spirit, yet not be a ^w creature.

The apoltle luppoleth a cale, that one might be made partaker

of the Hoiy Gholt, yet fall away, Heb. vi. 4. A maii may have
fome flight traolient work of the Spirit, but it doth not go to

the root : he may have the common gifts of the Spirit, but not

the fpecial ?race; he may have the Spirit to coDviDCe bim, not
to convert hira : the light he hath is like a winter fun, wbtck
hath little or no intiuence, it doth not make him more bolv ?

he hath the motions of the Spirit, but walks after tfee fle(h.

8th f Ever}' abfiainiug from fin is not the new creature. This
abftaining may be, (I.) From reliraining grace, not renewing
grace : as God with-heid Laban from hurting Jacob, Gen. xxxi.

"ii. The Lord may relirain men from lin, by the terror of a na-

tural conlcience. CoDtcience llands as the angel with a drawa
fword, and faith, Do not this evil. Men may be frighted iVora

fio, but not divorced. (2.) Men may abftain from lie tor a
while, and then return to it a?ain ; as Saul ieiton puriuine Da-
vid for fome time, and then hunted him again. This ;s iikr a
man that holds his breath ando- water, and then takes breath

again, Jer. xxsiv. 15, 1(5. * Ye were now turaed, and bad
done right in my fight : but ye turned and polluted my holy

Dame.' (3.) Men may leave grois fin, and yet live in more fp*-

rilual fins; leave drunkennef<, and live in pride ; leave uDciean-

nefs, and live in malice : The Pbarilee boaiied he was no adul-

terer, but he could not fay he was not proud or fupertV" • :

here he left gro.sfin, and lived in fpiritual fins- {4-) Mc /
leave fin partially ; abftain from Ibme 6as, not all ; they feed

fome fin in a corner. Herod left many fins, but one fin be
lived in, viz. inceft. All this doth not amount to the new crea-

ture.

II. I (hall Ihew you wherein the etfence of the new creature

confifis-

\fi. In general. To the contiituting of the new creature,

there mult be a great change wrought. He who is a new cre.i-

ture, is not the fame man he wjks. AUer idem. He is of ano-
ther fpirit, Xumb. xir. ^24. * My ferrant Caleb, becaul'e he had
aooiher ipiril.' Woea the hariot La;s came to cue of her okl

3 F C
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acquaintance after he was converted, and tempted him to fin,

ego nonfum ego, faith he, '• 1 am not the lame man."
When one becomes a new creature, there is inch a vifible

change, that all may fee it ; therefore it is called a change from
darknefs to light, A6ls xxvi. 18. Paul a perfecutor, when con-
verted, was fo altered, that all who faw him, wondered at him,
and could fcarce believe that he was the fame man, Ads ix. 21.
as if another foul had lived in the lame body. Mary Magda-
lene, an unchalle finner, when once favingly wrought upon,
what a penitent creature did fhe become? fiereyes, that were
enticement to luft, (he takes penance of them, and waflied
Chrift's feet with her tears : her hair, which (lie was proud of,

and which was a net to entangle her lovers, (he now takes pe-
nance of it, and wipes Chrift's feet with it. Thus the new
creature makes a vilible change. Such as are the fame as they
were, as vain and proud as ever, here is no new creature to be
feen ; for then a mighty change would appear, 1 Cor. vi. 11.
' And fuch were fome of you, but ye are waftied, but ye are
fan6tified,* &c.

But every change doth not evidence the new creature. (1.)

There is a change from one extreme to another, from a prodi-

gal to an ufurer ; from a Turk to a Papift. This is as if one
ftiould recover of one difeafe and die of another. (9.) There is

an outward change, which is like the wathing of a fwine. Ahab
was much changed to outward view, when he • rent his clothes,

and put on fackcloth,' 1 Kings xxi. 27. infomuch that God
ftands and wonders at him :

'* Seeft thou how Ahab humbleth
himfelf :' Yet, for all this, he was but an hypocrite.

Qu. What change then is that which is requijite in the new
creature ?

Anf. It is an inward change, a change of heart. Though the

Jieart be not new-made, it is new-moulded, Jer. iv. 14. * Wath
thy heart, O Jerufalem.' Ahab's clothes were rent, but not

his heart. The outward change will do no good without the

inward : what will become of them then, who have not fomuch
as an outward change ?

l^husyou fee in general, that in the produ6lion of the nevr

creature, there muft be a change.
2fl?/y, More particularly, the change in the new creature con-

fifls in two things; and they are both let down in the text:
• old things are paflfed away ; behold all things are become
new.'

I. * Old things are paflfed away.' Old pride, old ignorance

;

old malice : the old houle muft be pulled down ere you can fet

up a new.

Obj. Bat if all old things muft pafs away, then there are «•
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new creatures : who can be quite freedfromJin ? Doth not Paul
comp/din of a hodi/ of death i

Anf. We miill know that the change wrought in the new
creature, iJiouyh it be a thorough change, yet it is not a per-

ie6t change ;, hi) will remain. As ihere ts a principle of grace,

lb of corruption ; hke wine and water mixed, there is in tlie

regeneraie lleih as well as Ipirit. Here is a queftion arifeth.

Qu. If fin in the regenerate is not xjuile done away, then hoia

far niufi one put off the old man, that he may be a new creature '?

Ot" which hereafter.

* Therefore if any man be in Chrift, he is a new creature :

old things are paiied away, behold all things are become new.*

Dfxit. 'That whofoever is in Chrift is a new creature.

We are now upon the trial of the new creature. In it there

is a change wrought, and this change confills in two things :

which are fet down in the text, viz. 1. ' Old things are pai-

fed away,' 2. ' All things are become new.'

1. * Old things are paifed away.' Old pride, old ignorance,

old malice. The old houfe mull be pulled down ere you can

iiet up a new.
Obj. Bat if all old things mnfl pqfs away, then there are no

new creatures. Who can be quite freed from Jin? Doth not

Faul complain of a body of death ^

Anf. We mull know the change wrought in the new crea-

ture is but imperfect; as there is a principle of grace, fo of cor-

ruption ; like wine and water mixed, there is in the regenerate

flefli as well as fpirit.

Qu. IfJin in the regenerate is not quite done away, then

how far muji one put off the old man that he may be a new crea-

ture ^

Anf. 1. There mud be a grieving for the remains of cor-

ruption, Rom. vii. 24. * O wretched man that I am, who (hal!

deliver me from this body of death.?' Paul did not cry out of

his futferings, his being beaten with rods, Uiipwrecked, Honed ;

but (like the bird of paradife) he bemoaned himfelf for lin. In
the new creature there mull be quotidiunus mugitus, a daily

mourning for the indwelling prefence of corruption ; a child of
God doth not wear fin as a gold chain, but as a letter.

2. In the new creature there mult be a deteftation of old

things ; as one would deteft a garment in which is thie plague :

it is not enough to be angry with lin ; but we mull hate it^

Pfal. cxix. 1()2. ' 1 hale and abhor lying.' Hatred it- thehighcll

degree of enmity ; and we mull hate fin not only for its hurtful

etfeCl, but its ioathl'ome nature; as oue hales a toad for its

])oilbnful quality.

:i* la the new creature there i:; an oppofition ag-diuft all old
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things: a Cliridian not only complains of fin, but fights againft

it, Gal. V. 17.

Qu. But may not a natural man oppofe fin ?

Anf. Yes: but there is a great difference between his op-
pofing fin, and the new creatures oppofing it.

ly?. There is a difference in the manner of oppofitton. (I.)

The natural man oppofeth fin, only for the fhame of it, as it

eclipfeth his credit; but the new creature oppofeth fin for the
filth of it ; it is the fpirit of milchief ; it is like rufi; to gold, or
as a ftain to beauty.

2. The natural man doth not oppofe all fin. (1.) He doth
not oppoi'e inward fins, he fights againft fuch fins as are againft

the light of a natural confcience ; but not againll heart fins, the

firft rifings of vain thoughts, the fl;irrings of anger and concupi-
fcence, the venom and impurity of his nature. {2.) He doth
not oppofe gofpel Tins ; pride, unbelief, hardnefs of heart, fpi-

ritual barrennels : he is not troubled, that he can love God no
more. (3.) He oppofeth not complexion-fins ; fuch as the bias

©f bis heart carries him more ftrongly to, as lufl; or avarice : he
faith of his conftitution-fins, as Naaman, 2 Kings v. 18. ' In
this thing, the Lord pardon thy fervant.* But the new crea-

ture oppofeth all kinds of fin, odiiint circumfpeciem ; as he that

hates a ferpent, hates all kinds of ferpents, Pfal. cxix. 140. * I
hate every falfe way.*

^dly, 'fhere is difference between the natural man's oppofing
fin, and the new creature's oppofing fin, in regard of the mo-
tives.

A natural man oppofeth fin from carnal motives ; to ftop the

mouth of conference, and to prevent hell.

But the new creature oppofeth fin upon more noble motives ;

out of love to God, and fear of difhonouring the gofpel.

4. in the new creature there is mortifying old corrupt luffs.

Gal. V. ^4. * They that are Chrill's have crucified the flefh.*

The new creature isfaid to be ' dead to fin,' Rom. vi. 11. He
is dead as to the love of fin, that it doth not bewitch : and as

to the power of it, that it doth not command. The new crea-

ture is continually crucifying fin : fome limb of the old Adam
every day drops off': though fin doth not die perfectly, it dies

daily.

A gracious foul thinks he can never kill fin enough ; he deals

with fin as Joab with Abfalom, 2 Sam. xviii. 14. ' He took

three darts in his hand, and thruff them through the heart of

Abfalom.* So, with the three darts of faith, prayer, and re-

pentance, a Chriftian thrufts through the body oi fin ; he never
thinks this Abfalom is enough dead. •

;-Try then, if we have this firft figu of the new creature, * old
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things are paflTed away.* There is a grieving for dn, a detef-

ting it, an oppofing it, a mortifying it ; this is the pading away
of old things, though not in a legal fenle, yet in an evangelical ;

and though it be not to fatisfaAion, yet it is to acceptation.

The fecond trial of the r>€\v creature, is ' all things are become
new.' The new creature is new all over : grace, though it be

but in part, yet it is in every part.

By nature every branch of the foul isdefiled with fin, as every

part of wormwood is bitter ; fo, in regeneration, every part of

the foul is replenidied with grace ; therefore grace is called the

new man, Eph. iv. 24. Not a new eye, or a new tongue, but

a new man ; there are new difpofitions, new principles, new
aims ;

* all things are become new.*

I. In the new creature there is a new underftanding, Eph,
iv. 23. ' Be ye renewed in the fpirit of your mind.' The
firft thing a limner draws in a picture, is the eye: when God
newly limns us, and makes us new creatures, the firlt thing he

draws in our fouls is a new eye ; the new creature ib enlighten-r

ed to fee that which he never law before.

I. He knows Chrill after another manner. An unconvert-

ed man. by the light of common grace, may believe Chrift to

be the Son of God ; but the new creature knows Chrift after

another guife manner, fo as to eileem him above all, to adore

him, to tosjch him by faith, to fetch an healing virtue from
him.

9. The new creature knows himfelf better than he did. When
the fun (bines into a room, it difcovers all the dull and cobwebs
in it ; i'o, when the light of the Spirit (hines into the heart, it

difcovers that corruption which before lay hid ; it Ihews a man
his own vilenefs and nothingnefs. Job xl. 4. ' Behold, I anti

vile.' A wicked man, blinded with lelf-love, admires himfelf

;

like Narciflus, that feeing his own (hadow upon the water, fell

in love with it. Saving-knowledge works felf-abafement ;

* Lord, thou art in heaven, and I am in hell,' liiid a martyr.

Hath this day- liar of knowledge Ihined on our mind ;

II. The new creature is renewed in his confcience ; the con*

fcience of a natural man is either blind, or dumb, or feared;

but confcience in the new creature is renewed. Let us examine.

Doth confcience check for fin } The lealt hair makes the eye
weep ; and the leait fin makes coulcience fmite. How did

David's heart fmite him for cutting off the lap of Saul's gar-

ment ! a good confcience is a liar to guide, a regifter to record,

ajudge to deterujine, a witnels to accufe or excufe ; if con-

Icience doth all thele oftices right, then it is a renewed con-

fcience, and fpeaks peace.

III. In the new creafcure the will is renewed. An old bowl
may have a new bias put into it ; the will having a new bias
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of grace put into it, is (Irongly carried to good. The ^111 of a
natural man oppofeth God ; when the wind goes one way, and
the tide another, then there is a (lorm : fo it is, when God's
will eoes one way, and ours another ; but when our will goes

With God's, as the wind with the tide, then there is a fweet
calm of peace in the foul ; the fanclified will aniwers to God's
will, as the echo to the voice, Pfal. xxvii. «8. * When thoa
faidft, feek ye my face, my heart faid unto thee, thy face. Lord,
will I feek.' And the will being renewed, like the primwn mo^
bile, it carries all theaffe6lions along with it.

IV. The new creature hath a new converfation. Grace al-

ters a man's walk ; before, he walked proudly, now humbly :

before, loofely, now holily ; he makes the word his rule, and
Chrift's life his pattern, Phil. iii. £0. * Our converfation is in

heaven.' As a fliip that is failing eaftward, there comes a gale

of wind and blows it weftward ; lb, before a man did fail hell-

ward, and on a fudden the Spirit of God comes upon him, and
blows him heaven-ward ; here is a new converfation. It was
a fpeech of Oecolampadius ** I would not fpeak or do any
thing that I thought Jelus Chrift would not approve of, if he
Were here corporeally prefent." Where there is circumcidon
of heart, there is circumfpection of life ; if we find it thus that
• all things are become new,' then we are new creatures, and
flial! s;o to the new Jerufalem when we die.

Uj'e 3. Exhortation. Labour to be new creatures ; nothing

elfe will avail us. Gal. vi. 14. ' Neither circumcifion availelh

any thing, nor uncircumcifion, but a new creature.' We are

for new things ; we love new fafhions, and why not new hearts ?

but people are full of prejudices againll the new creature.

Obj. I. If ice are new creatures, there mvji he fo muchftrici-

nefs hi religion, Jo much praying and loatching, as difcourageth,

j^nf. (I.) Is there any thing excellent to be obtained with-

out labour ? What pains is taken in fearching for a! vein of (il-

Ter, or feeking the pearl? Men cannot have the world without

labour; and would they have falvation fo ? (2.) The labour in

religion bears no proportion with the reward. What area few

tears thed to a weight of glory ? The foldier is content to wreftle

with difficulties, and undergo a bloody light, for a glorious vic-

tory. In all labour for heaven, there is profit : itislikea man that

digs in a gold mine, and carries away all the gold. (3.) Men
take more pains to go to hell : what pains doth an ambitious

man take to climb to the pinnacle of honour ? Tullia rode over

the dead body of her father, to be made queen. How doth the

covetous mail tire hinifelf, break his fleep, and his peace, to get

the world ? Thus Ibme men take more pains in the fervice of

fin, than oibers do in purfuit of holinefl. Men talk of pains in

?cligioo ; when God's Spirit comes into one, it turns labour
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into delight. It was Paul's heaven to ferve God, Rom. vii. 22.

* The vv°iys of wii'dom are pleaCantnefs,' Prov. in. 17. It is

like walking among beds of fpices, which call forth a fweet per-

fume.
Obj. 2. But if loe leave our old company, and become new

creatures, ive fhall he expofed to many reproaches.

Anf. Who are they that (peak evil of religion but fuch as are

evil ? Male de me loqnnntur , fed mali, laid Seneca. Befides, is

it not better that men reproach us for being good, than that

God damn us for being wicked ! Matth.v. 11. ' Blefled are ye

when men Oiall revile you.' Stars are never the lels glorious,

though they have ugly names given them, as the bear and the

dragon. A faint's reproaches are like a foldier's fears, honour-

able, I Pet. iv. U. * If ye are reproached for the name of Chrilt,

the Spirit of God and of glory refts upon you.' While men cUp

your credit to make it weigh lighter, they make your crowa

heavier.

Having anfwcred thefe objedions, I come now to re-aliume

the exhortation, above all things labour do be new creatures.

MOTIVES.

\fl. In this, true Chrillianity doth confill. It is not baptifra

makes a Chrillian ; many are no better than baptifed heathens.

The eflontial part of religion lies in the new creature, Rom. ii.

29. ' Circumcilion is that of the heart.' Every thing hath a

name from the better part ; we call a man a reafonable creature,

becaufe of his foul, whicii is the more noble part ; lb one is

called a ChriRian, becaufe he a6ts from a principle of the new

creature, which the carnal man doth not.

2rf/</, It is the new creature fits us for communion with God ;

we cannot converfe with God till then. Birds cannot converfe

with men unlefs they had a rational nature put into them, nor

can men converfe with God, unlefs, being made new creatures,

they partake of the divine nature. Communion with God is a

myllery to moll: everyone that hangs about the court doth

not fpeak with the king ; all that meddle with holy duties, and,

as it were, hang about the court of heaven, hath not communioa

with God : it is only the new creature enjoys God's prefence ia

ordinances, and fweetly converfes with him, as a child with a

Father.

Mly, The neceffity of being new creatures.

1. Till then we are odious to God, Zech. xi. 8. * My foul

lothed them.' A (inner is to God worfe than a toad ; a toad

hath no poifon, but what God hath put into it ; but a (inner

hath that which the devil hath put into him. Ads v. 3. ' Why
hath Satan filled thy heart to lie ?' A wicked man is poifelled

with an evil fpirit, ope man is polfeQ'ed with the devil of pride,

another with the devil of majice ; this mail needs make peil>n3

Vol. II. No. 21,
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odioijs to God, to be pofffclTed with the devil. Thus it is till

we become new creatures.

2. Till we are new creatures, our duties are not accepted
with God ; they are but wild grapes, (i.) Becauie God accepts

no man, but where he fees his image. The new creature is

called the ' renewing of God's image,' Eph. iv. 24. When they

brought Tamerlane a pot of gold, he afked what ftamp it had
on it, and when he faw the Roman ftamp on it, he refufed it

:

lb, if God doth not lee his own ftamp and image on the foul, he
reje6ts the moft fpecious fervices. (9.) Duties of religion are

Hot accepted without the new creature, becaufe there is that

wanting which fliould make them a fweet favour to God. The
holy oil for the tabernacle was to be made of feveral fpices and
ingredients, Exod. xxx. 23. Now, if any of thefe fpices had
been left out, it had not been pleafing. The unregenerate man
leaves out the chief I'pice in his duties, and that is faith. And,
Heb. xi. 6. * Without faith it is impoflible to pleafe God.*
Faith bys hold on Chrill, and fo is accepted.

3. Such as are not new creatures, but grow upon the ftock

of old Adam, get no benefit by ordinances : they are to them
as diafcordium in a dead man's mouth ; they lofe their virtue :

nay, not only ordinances do them no good, but hurt. It were
lad, if all a man did eat fhould turn to poifon. The word
preached is a ' favour of death ;' it is not heahng, but harden-

ing : nay, Chrift himfeif is arcidentally a * rock of offence,'

1 Pet. ii. 7. The wicked (tumble at a Saviour, and fuck death

from the tree of life.

4. Without being new creatures, we cannot arrive at heaven.
Rev. xxi. 27. * There fliall in no-wife enter into it any thing

that defileth.* Heaven is not like Noah's ark, that received

clean and unclean. A finner is compared to fwine, 2 Pet. ii.

22. and fliall a fwinifli creature tread upon the golden pavement
of heaven. Indeed the frogs came into king Pharaoh's court,

but in heaven there is no entertainment for inch vermin.

It is only tlie new creature qualifies us for glory : this confe-

crales the heart, and only the pure in heart ftiall fee God. The
new creature elevates the foul, as the loadftone elevates the iron.

A foul renewed by grace, is fit to afcend to the heavenly glory.

Athly, The excellency of the new creature. (1.) The no-

bility. (2.) The immortality. (I.) The nobility. The new
creature fetcheth its pedigree from heaven ; it is born of God ;

God counts none el(e of the blood royal : it ennobles a man's
fpirit : he afpires after the favour of God, and looks no lower

than a crown. The new creature raifeth one to honour : he
excels the princes of the earth, Plal. Ixxxix. 27. and is fellow-

commoner with angels.

(2.) The in)murlality. The new creature is begotten of the
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incorruptible leed of the word, and never dies; it lads as lon^

aji the foul, as angels, as heaven. God hath laid out much coit

upon it, and if it perilh, he fhould lole all his coir. When
Xerxes dellroyed all the temples in Greece, he caufedthe tem-

ple of Diana to be preferved for its beautiful (Iru^lure ; the new
creature is God's temple adorned with all the graces, which he

will not fuffer to be demolilhed. Riches take wings ; kings*

crowns tumble in the duft : nay, fome of the graces may ceafe ;

faith and hope fliall be no more, but the new creature abideth

for ever, 1 John ii. 27.

bthhj. The mifery of the unregenerate creature ; dying fo, I

may lay fo of him, as Chrift faid of Judas, Mark xiv. 21. ' It

were good for that man if he had not been born.' Better have

been a toad, a ferpent, any thing, if not a new creature ; the

old finner mull go into old tophet, Ifa. xxx. 33.

Damned caititFswill have nothing to eal'e their torments : not

one drop of honey in all their gall. In the Ikcrifice ofjealoufy

there was no oil put to it, Numb. v. In hell there is no oil of

mercy put to the fut]fering3 of the damned to lenify them.

Therefore get out of the wild olive of nature : labour to he

new creatures, left you curfe yourfelves at laft. A finful life

•will caufe a defpairing death.

Qu. What /hall we do to he new creatures ?

Anf. 1. Wait on the ordinances. The preaching ofthe word
is the feed of which the new creature is formed ; this is the

trumpet which mull make the dead in fin come out of their

grave.

2. Pray earneftly for the new creature ;
* Lord, thou haft

made me once, make me again ; what (hall I do with this old

heart .^ It defiles all it toucheth.' Urge God with his promife,

Ezek. xxxvi. 26. * A new heart will I give you.' Say, Lord,

I am as the dry bones, but thou didft caufe breath to come into

them, Ezek. xvii. 10. Do the fame to me : breath a fuperua-

tural life of grace into me.
U/e 4. Thankfulnefs. Let fnch as are new creatures, ftand

upon mount Gerizzim, blelTing and prufing God : afcribe all to

the riches of God's love; fet the crown upon the head of free

grace ; God hath done more for you, than if he had made you
kings and queens ; though you have not fo much of the world

as others, you are happier than the greatcll monarclis upon
earth ; and, I dare fay, you would not change with them. The
cipofiles feldom fpeak of the new creation, bwt tltey join fome
thankful praifes with it, I Pet. i. 3- ' Blelled be God, who ac-

cording to his abundant mercy, hath begotten iis again to a live-

ly hope,' Col. i. 12. ' Giving thanks to the Father, who hath

made us meet for the inheritance in light.' 'i'iie new creature

is a fign of election, a badge of adoption. What diftinguiJliing

G ^2
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Jove is this, that God fliould make any^ of us new creatures
when he hath left the greateil part of the world to perifli in
their fips? Such as are patterns of mercy, ftiould be trumpets
of praife.

THE ART OF DIVINE CONTENTMENT.

CHAP. I.

THE INTRODUCTION TO THE TEXT.

Phil. iv. 11.' I have learned, in whatfoever Jiate I am, there-

with to be cojitent.

These words are brought in by way of prolepfis, t©
anticipate and prevent an objection. The apoftle had, in the
former verfes, laid down many grave and heavenly exhortations;
among the reil, ' to be careful for nothing,' ver. Q. Not to

exclude, 1. A prudential care; for, * he that provideth not
for his own houie, hath denied the faith, and is worfe than an
infidel,' 1 Tim. v. 8. Nor, 2. A religious care ; for, we muft
give all * diligence to make our calling and election fure,' 2 Pet.

i. 10. But, 3. To exclude all anxious care about the iffues

and events of things ;
• take no thought for your life, what you

ftiall eat," Matth. vi. 25. And in this fenfe it fliould be a Chrif-

tian's care not to be careful. The word in the Greek [careful]

comes from a primitive, that fignifies " to cut the heart in

pieces," a foul-dividing care ; take heed of this. We are bid
to * commit our way unto the Lord,' Pfal. xxxvii. 5. The
Hebrew word is, ' roll thy way upon the Lprd.' It is our
work to caft care, 1 Pet. v. 7. And it is God's work to take
care. By our immoderacy we take his work out of his hand.

Care, when it is eccentric, either diftruftful or dlftracting, is

very diflionourable to God ; it takes away his providence, as if

he fat in heaven and minded not what became of things here
below ; like a man that makes a clock, and then leaves it to go
of itfelf. Immoderate care takes the heart off" from better

things ; and ufually, while we are thinking how we fhall do to

live, we forget how to die. Care is a fpiritual canker, that doth
wafte and difpirit ; we may fooner by our care add a furlong to

our grief, than a cubit to our comfort. God doth threaten it

as a curfe, * They fliall eat thtir bread with carefulnefs,' Ezek.
xii. ly. Better fall than eat of that bread. * Be careful for

nothing.'

Now, left any one fliould fay, yea, Paul thou preacheft that




